Sequence analysis of the 9 length variants showed the average percentages of the four bases (A T G and C) were 17.15 , 20.77 , 37.38 and 24.70 , respectively, and the difference between GC content (45.47 ) and AT content (54.53 ) was not remarkable. Length variation was mainly due to the variable number of microsatellite TCTG repeats (N=20~40). Further sequence comparison revealed 4 substitution sites: a (C A) transversion at nucleotide 103 and 3 transitions 83(C T), 101(A G) and 296(G A), respectively. Phylogenetic analysis of these length variants placed DD and II into one group first, which was subsequently joined by GG and AA, BB and CC, EE and HH were then clustered together, FF was joined last. Thus, intraspecific variations were much smaller than interspecific variations for the intron 2 of the GH gene.
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图2 东方鲀GH基因内含子2的10种长度类型序列比较
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Fig. 2 Comparison of different length variants in intron2 of Takifugu GH gene
"−" indicates deletion; "." indicates identical nucleotides; intron 2-aa, intron 2-bb……GH gene intron 2 are different length variants. 
